




Current Situations and Perspectives on Practical Education of Clothing Construction





This report is about situations of practical education of clothing construction at Miyagi Gakuin
Wemen's University for eighteen years since 1997. In order to understand recent tendency lacking
basic skills of sewing, we asked 105 students from 2009 to 2014 who took the class of practical edu-
cation of clothing construction how many works on three-dimensional (3D) construction of clothing
they made at junior high and high school. The result was that most of the students have less ex-
periences of making clothes as 3D construction of clothing in the class of home economics at school.
This paper discusses about reasons and the importance of teaching materials of clothing practice at
junior high and high, especially at junior high school. The students who would be teachers in the fu-
ture should build up skills of 3D construction of clothing through the practical education of clothing
construction that is one of subjects of teacher-training program at Miyagi Gakuin Wemen's Univer-
sity. After that, they would make suitable choices of teaching materials of clothing practice at junior
high and high school and will be able to impart knowledge to the younger generation.
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1 年次、2001年度から2008年度までは 2 年次通年 2 単位）、
2009年度入学生以降は「衣服製作基礎実習」（2 年次後期



























































































































































































































































































































小中高の家庭科被服作品数を表 2、図 3 に示す。
表 2、図 3 の小中高家庭科での作品数を見ると、平均し
て小学校では1.8個、中学校では1.1個、高校では1.0個と
なっている。ただし高校の 5 種類以上とは被服専攻 3 名
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